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the electrician and de.signler. Tf.> the studetît and
the general publie this w'ork will be a particuîiir
booti. lîîisiging within tilcir grasp a subjct of tin,
grcftct imlportance and. ititerest.

The second -work tfis vcry iiiieli nmore advanced
tban the flrst, and bias already lîeen adopted as a
leaing, text-book at Corneil and eisewhiere.

)aocal and Tersonal.
îýr. -Arnstrongr is now stporting a gown.
W~ho "',îîld like Io rmail tho lireofs of the

WVliat is the iîîatter w"ith this ycar's cricket
te-un ?

Wicre lias tie residue froir. the At Home
Ptinî disappcared to ?

W'0 shouild like to lslow tho reas-ol1 of this nL*w
systein of roil-call i the nfternoon.

Aiidy Rubc)rtso:î's toilet wvatcr is fast beceînling
as poj>ilar as; the Sargcants.

Harrv Kelso lias ~Zone houlo te Belleville te try
bis iiiatrie Lucre. "Ne wisbi hiiii cvery buccess.

Frenchy Macnee, a Kingston yo-itli. lias lcft us
anîd departed to the city of lus birth.

Jolinny "'Grabeau " lias been clcctcd Captairi
of the 2nd crickiet eloyen, and is filling the posi-
tion in a faultdeqs nianner.

Shorty Upper lias been raised te the honorable
()pixition of St&eward and appeiars ijuite officious

in bis ncw post,.
'Pud' Earlc is apparently makiiig a besoin

fricnd o! Btikerjudging froin tl:oir early înorning
ranibles tagether.

Gordie Moore, whlo Nvas takcun il] a couple of
wecks before t.he 24Lh May, is progressing tavû)r-
ably under the doctor's cane.

We arc glad te say C4tpL Hunter, eoininoîîly
as ",Pl't," wvho wvas taken sick 'witli typ'huid fever
^bout six weecks ago, is reeovering.

The ineiers of tlîe Faîîcy Drill Corps wish te
expre.as a vote of tbanks te B. K. Sandivill for
supplying thein withi bis lively rnusic.

Runisey is reportcd te slec p witit bis banjo
This report xnay or xnay not bo truc, however.
whcether ho dmo or not, hie docsn't waste aDy tiie
during- thé day.

Meawrrmil.Diatnlatioî and Applioation. By Gitbert Xajq,
Le, wi.h an introduction by Wm.Sanley. Jr., 1093 ibe'W.

J. Joluston C. Lia., 41 Park Rw, Ne York City. rrir

iAII.rtmating Csîrreuta: An ArnalytioeI and Grphies] Trsai.
mnt for Sîndqmna and P-oginur. Iy Dr. FWaetnok B*dmIaîd
»Dr. Albeist C. Cbeom, New Yorkc. Th W. J. Jobhaon Coin.

W'e wotild advi.,c Putt.y to use Iiis curling
tongs every day, as it is too noticeable wlicn hoe
onl13 uses thein once a week. Where did you get
tlîcîl, Pulty ?

The backcrs of Oharlic Haskcll wcre greatly
disappointed this year at~ bis non-appearauce in
the .%alking race. He was a strong favorite last
Vent- and inighit casi ly have takýen a place if hoe
liai] gone in.

O)ne of the inasters nu the cast wving seemed to.
bc greatly diî4turbed about soniething, on the
niglit of the gaies froin the nianner in whichi ho
visited the rons and looked under the beds, ete,

By biis appointinent te iler Majesty's yacht,
<"Victoria and Albert," a very distînguishied
hionour lias been confcrred upon Commiiander
Johin Denison. R .- nold College boy.

NOTICE TO U. 0. C. BOYS.

IF YOIT ANT

Good Confectioliery o Mrs. Harrison's.

L~NHFOR DAY BOYS A SPECIALTY.

CLISTON AVENUE, ])B DER PARKC.

RUDGE 5YC6DES
ARE MA.RVELS 0F

Beauty, Strength, Speed and
Lightness.

THE CROICE 0F CANADIAN WREEL1NEN.

H. P. DAV IES & CO.
81 YONGE STRE.ET, TORONTO.

N. CO. 8$Il40FREY
324 YONGE ST.

For Your Easter Photographs

1%o ye know tbat w.oo&M the laricot an>d but aa.oed eock ot
zhoo t weaiti. o pioi iramut ibwer lutv. a do tf
CX& miiAR goom"tip bar fflCI 1&00 g.aon 80060b TINOît 9ES9
and cor et.1 md 64Mo ?Tomucr. 1,2- of OiUssem.1

of Eiae Oitblog bo * 10 on. ute.


